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The meat in our hamburgers comes from
100% Spanish prime beef. The fresh cuts of
meat (not frozen) are minced and shaped
into patties daily, with no preservatives or
additives: just plain meat. We roast our
burgers in a charcoal oven, giving the
excellent quality raw material our famous
chargrilled flavour.

We serve our burgers cooked
medium, unless otherwise
requested. Rare meat can
pose a health risk.

choose your burger

extras

QUEENS

MEAT PACKING

Cheddar cheese, crispy bacon, touch of
BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion
and gherkins.

Our version of a cheeseburger: two patties
(in selected size), double cheddar cheese
and caramelized bacon, topped with our
NYB sauce.

Add any of our extras to your
hamburger or prepare it to suit
your taste.

BRISKET

CHEESES

BRONX

The most famous cut in Texas. Black
Angus brisket slowly smoked for 14 hours,
smothered in our BBQ sauce.
€11,50 (one size only).

Philadelphia, cheddar (sliced or
melted), havarti, blue, parmesan,
gouda or goat’s. €0,90

Guacamole, cheddar cheese, crispy
bacon, tomato and red onion.

PULLED PORK

SOHO
Smothered in our BBQ sauce then
grilled, cheddar cheese, crispy bacon
and onion rings.

FROM THE GARDEN

Smoked pork.
Shredded Iberian pork smoked for 7
hours, served with smothered in BBQ
sauce.
€11,50 (one size only).

HARLEM
Fried egg, cheddar cheese, bacon,
tomato, lettuce and grilled onion.

BROOKLYN
Cream cheese, caramelized onion
and crispy bacon.

SAUCES
SPECIAL HAMBURGERS:

CHRYSLER TOWER

CHINATOWN

Blue cheese, touch of cranberry sauce,
tomato and red onion.

TIMES SQUARE

Hamburger on a plate, stir-fried
Cantonese noodles and aromatic herbs.
€1,00 extra depending on size.

Goat’s cheese, caramelized onion
and tomato.

ROCKEFELLER CENTER

LITTLE ITALY

Our veggie burger.
pinach, tofu, walnuts and honey.
€9,00 (one size only).

Parmigiano Reggiano cheese, rocket, Italian
sundried tomatoes and fresh basil leaves.
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choose the size
Small (190g): €10,40
Medium (250g): €11,90€
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large (350g): €13,90
extra large (500g): €16,40

price
includes
side dish

sides
French fries / Potato wedges / Add melted cheddar cheese for €0.90
Baked potato with mascarpone house sauce, cream cheese, sour cream or
butter / Coleslaw / NYB salad / Mashed potato with gravy
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the bread

Onion, lettuce, tomato. €0,50
Caramelized onions, chargrilled
onions, jalapeños, gherkins,
guacamole, or frijoles. €0,70
Coleslaw. €2,50
NYB salad. €2,50

Traditional with sesame seeds / NYB / Poppy seed / Gluten free
Or choose any of our hamburgers without bread

BBQ , honey-mustard, bourbon,
spicy Buffalo, Thai, NYB or sour
cream. €0,70
Peppercorn or mushroom. €2,50

OTHERS
Pulled Pork. €2,50
Bacon, fried egg, onion rings. €2,50
Serving of French fries. €2,50
Serving of potato wedges. €2,50
Baked potato with sauce. €2,50
Mashed potato. €2,50
We don’t serve hot beverages
(coffee, tea or infusions)
If you have any food allergies or intolerances,
please inform our staff.
In compliance with and application of
European Union regulation 1160/2011, we
inform our clients that they may request a list
of the products and foodstuffs used in the
preparation of each dish on our menu that
may produce some type of allergic reaction.

#ILOVENYB
newyorkburger.es

new
york
starters
New York Nachos
Corn tortilla chips with melted cheese, guacamole,
frijoles, pico de gallo, sour cream and jalapeños.
Add: Pulled pork (shredded pork smoked for 7 hours
on the BBQ) €2,50
Or chargrilled chicken €1,50€

€11,50

(portion)

€11,50
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BRISKET TACOS

€12,50

Black Angus brisket smoked for at least 14 hours,
smothered in our BBQ sauce, served with guacamole,
pico de gallo and sour cream.

€11,50

A bit of everything. Perfect to share in a group.
Chargrilled chicken wings, mozzarella sticks,
cheddar cheese stuffed jalapeños (a bit spicy)
and onion rings. Served with BBQ sauce and
honey-mustard or spicy Buffalo sauce.

CHICKEN WINGS
Smoked for several hours on our barbecue and
finished off on the grill. Served smothered in
BBQ, smoked molasses, bourbon or
spicy Buffalo sauce.

CHICKEN FINGERS

€14,50

(portion)

€8,90

(1/2 portion)

€8,00

(portion)

€4,50

(1/2 portion)

€8,50

€10,90

Quinoa with pico de gallo and basil, chargrilled
mushrooms flavoured with thyme oil, cherry
tomatoes, edamame and pumpkin seeds. Cashew
mayonnaise dressing.

(VEGetarian)

(VEGetarian)

€10,90

(VEGan)

€10,90

Fresh Batavia lettuce, sliced Gordal olives,
toasted corn, quinoa and chargrilled green
beans. Extra virgin olive oil, basil and roasted
lemon dressing.

Served with smoked molasses sauce,
honey-mustard sauce, Thai sweet and sour
sauce (a bit spicy) or our BBQ sauce.

MOZZARELLA STICKS

€7,90

CHARGRILLED CORN ON THE COB
Cooked on the barbecue, with butter, grated
parmesan and chili powder.

VEGETABLE SANDWICH

(1/2 portion)

€10,90

All of our smoked meats are served with pickles and one of

Fresh Batavia lettuce leaves, basil, smoked chicken
breast, Italian sundried tomatoes, with Parmigiano
Reggiano dressing.

€10,90

NEW YORK HOT DOG

GRILLED FILLET STEAK

€9,00

€7,50

Delicious smoked sausage roasted in our charcoal oven. Add
three of these ingredients: Guacamole / Cheddar cheese /
Caramelized pineapple / Crispy onion / Gherkins.
Additional ingredient €0.60

quantities are limited.

For a unique flavour and special
tenderness, we smoke these meats
at low temperatures with a touch of
hickory wood for between 7 and 14
hours in our oven, flown over
especially from Texas.

€10,90

Japanese glazed vegetarian dumplings, Chinese cabbage
and apple salad, mayonnaise and Asian BBQ sauce.

our sides. These meats are freshly prepared each day and

Add a
h
side dis

new
york
kids

· French fries
· Potato wedges. Add melted cheddar
cheese for €0.90
· Baked potato with mascarpone house
sauce, cream cheese, sour cream or butter
· Coleslaw
· NYB salad
· Mashed potato with gravy

For children aged 2 to 11 years old.

MINI CHEESEBURGER

€9,90

120g cheeseburger served with French fries,
soft drink and ice-cream cup for dessert.

€14,50

CHICKEN NUGGETS

€9,90

Served with French fries, soft drink and

300g of Galician strip steak.

PARMIGIANO SALAD
€4,50

€9,90

(portion)

Crispy on the outside, juicy and tender on the inside,
with an added smoky tang. Accompany it with one of
the following sauces: BBQ, bourbon, molasses or
honey-mustard.

GRILLED NEW YORK STRIP STEAK

€6,50

Beer-battered onion rings served with BBQ sauce.

Juicy smoked chicken breast, lightly spiced pesto
rosso mayonnaise, havarti cheese and basil leaves.

new
york
grill

Filled with mozzarella cheese, choose either
honey-mustard, cranberry or Thai sweet and sour
sauce (a bit spicy).

ONION RINGS

€17,50

€10,90

Organic brown rice with pickled cabbage and
aromatic herbs, roasted sweet potato with orange
dressing, stir-fried tenderstem broccoli with
sesame, Italian sundried tomatoes with chopped
almonds. Parmigiano Reggiano dressing.

BATAVIA LETTUCE

Traditional pork ribs reinvented with a smoky
touch and tender texture. Glazed with your choice
of sauce: BBQ, bourbon or smoked molasses.

€14,00

With American mustard and homemade gherkins.
We cure the meat for two weeks and smoke it for
14 hours over a low heat.

CHARGRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

SMOKED CHICKEN BREAST

Baby salad leaves, chargrilled cauliflower, baby
potatoes with rosemary, smoked aubergine, chives
and chopped walnuts. Mustard-mayo dressing.

BROWN RICE

€15,50

Incredibly tender, they melt in your mouth.
Smoked for 8 hours and glazed on the grill with
one of the following sauces: bourbon or BBQ.

PORK RIBS

Order your sandwich with rustic sourdough or multigrain
bread and accompany it with any of our sides.
Choose yours.

Sándwich de PASTRAMI “NYC’s most famous”

BLACK ANGUS RIBS

(VEGAN)

GREEN SHOOTS

Smoked chicken breast glazed with molasses, BBQ
or Thai sweet and sour sauce (slightly spicy), served
with guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream.

€14,00

Tender slices of Black Angus brisket smoked for 14
hours to obtain a soft texture and unique flavour.
Served with our BBQ sauce.

ACCOMPANY IT WITH ONE OF OUR 4 SALAD BOWLS...
Quinoa

new
york
sandwich

Brisket “The most famous cut in Texas”

choose any of our proteins...
CHICKEN SMOKED for 3 hours on the barbecue.
CHARGRILLED BEEF in miso marinade.
spinach burger with tofu. (VEGAN)
japanese glazed dumplings (VEGETARIAN)
TUNA BELLY La Brújula.

(1/2 portion)

Shredded pork smoked for 7 hours and smothered
in our BBQ sauce, on a bed of melted Mexican
cheese, served with guacamole, pico de gallo and
sour cream.

New York Combo
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€7,80

PULLED PORK TACOS

CHARGRILLED CHICKEN TACOS

new
york
smoked style

new
york
green

ice-cream cup for dessert.

€15,50

250g of Galician fillet steak.
Our meats are served with peppercorn or mushroom sauce.

Hot dog
Chargrilled hot dog served with French fries,
soft drink and ice-cream cup for dessert.

€9,90

